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jonson 's Masques 1 

Orpheus with his lute made trees, 
And the mountain topS that freeze, 

Bow themselves when he did sing: 
To his music plants and flowers 
Ever sprung; as sun and showers 

There had made a lasting spring. 

Everything that heard him play, 
Even the billows of the sea, 

Hung th eir heads and then lay by. 
In sweet music is such art, 
Killing care and grief of heart 

Fall asleep, or hearing, die. 
(Shakespeare, Henry VIII, III. i. 3- 14.) 

IN TH E Renaissance the figure of Orpheus was, perhaps, the most often 
invoked of a ll classical figures. He represented the ideal and perfect 
orator, the man whose eloquence could move even inanimate nature. 
His power lay not simply in eloq uent speech : it was ' with his lute' that 
he had the power to make nature ' bow'. From a literal point of view, 
Orpheus is simply a magician: his power is magical and fantasti c, he 
makes the ina nimate behave as ifalive . But Shakespeare's poem points 
to a deeper, more imaginative response to the natural world. It is the 
response of the reader himself. He is not simply the cynical onlooker at 
a magician 's tricks , or the dispassionate hearer of a fantasti c story. 
Orpheus' music does not merely affec t or change what we had thought 
was inanim a te na ture. Rather, it shows us a truth about 'inanimate' 
nature a nd about ourselves : from our point of view his music has the 
power to crea te a state in which 'sun and showers/There had made a 
lasting spring'. Our response is inevitab ly involved. In his music there is 
'such a rt ' that the whole temporal a nd natural world is trans
form ed-not cha nged (as a literal response to the poem suggests), for 
it is ra ther we, the listeners, who are changed. The pressing exigencies 
of time-'Killing care' and 'griefof heart'- pass away, ' fall asleep ', or 
'die' . Orpheus' singing can teach us to regard ourselves, and our 
position within the natural and temporal universe, in a new and 
significant way. In re-crea ting for us the natural universe, Orpheus' 
music so perfectly imitates the universal harmony that we are made to 
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perceive and to believe in the reality of a world not subject to time or 
change. Orpheus not only affects his listeners with U1C heer beauty of 
sOllnd he makes: in being the perfectly eloquent man hl' is also prrfecti\' 
wise. Orpheus is no t simpl y a magician; he is a magus. 

T his chapter and th e next consider the particular problems and 
values of J onson's masques for court. I have called Shakespeare" poem 
to the reader's mind at this point for two reasons: first it sums up, a ' it 
were, th e essential qualities of The Courtier and thu acts a a brid e 
between our consideration ofthat work andJonson 's masque. wor 's of 
a quite different kind but in Ouenced by the values for which The Courtin 
stands. Second , the quality about the eloquence of Orpheus to which 
Shakespeare's poem points most clearly is the significance of tlle li'
tener's response. We recognize tha t this response may be, though 
perhaps on ly initially, a dual one. We can choose the cynic's view of 
Orpheus as a magician ; or we can choose to commit ourselves to the 
vision he creates for us. The Renaissance saw this kind of commitment 
as a recognition of Truth and Wisdom . In the end, there is to be no 
choice: Bembo's audience was compelled by his discourse, by his vision. 
But the possible duality of response suggested by our reading of 
Shakespeare's poem epitomizes problems which the masque form cre
ates . Shakespeare's poem demonstrates the, at best precarious, balance 
wh i h the masque-writer- or 'inventor"-maintains; a balance bet
ween the perfect response, the recognition of the 'lasting spring', and 
the cyn ic's response of 'merely magic, merely fanta sy' as he turns away. 
For if th e masque is to come alive it depends, more than any other form , 
on a sympathy between its actors and its audi ence ",here each takes on, 
partia lly, the role of the other. The masque has the qualities of both 
'game', in which all take part , and 'show', in which actors and audience 
arc dividcd .2 It is th e rela tion between actor and audience wh ich 
constitutes for Renaissance theorists the potential supremacy of the 
masque as an id eal art form . It also contributes to its destruction. 

I 

Ben J onson developed the masque form at James's court into some
thing quile different from, and far more sophisticated than, the early 
T udor and Elizabethan masque3 The origins of the masque in mum-

I JOllson uses this term frequently in dislinguis hing the 'show', the aspects which appeal to the 
1I(' II S('S , and the int ellectual significance of the masque which lasts beyond th t" single' occasion. I t is 
I h is It I t 1 (' I" '" II i eh is I h(: 'i n ven t ion '. He frft:rs to h imsel f as masq tie 'i Ilv('n tor' in severa I deseri ptions 
of his masques. j onson's usc of the term is discussed in detail by D. J Gordon, 'POCI and 
Architect' , 

1 Cf. Welsford, Court MlIsqul!, Chapter X II I. 
l For a discussion or the usual Sirue! ure or form of the Stuart masque sec Sabol, Songs and Da"CI'J, 

Introduction, p. I . The usua l form orthc Jonsoni an masque is discussed below. 
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min and se-asonal fe tivities have been well documented;4 and indeed 
~ 

one of the trengths of the form as J onson conceived and developed it 
\\ that it maintained its tradi tional functions a nd to some degree its 
traditional forms . Howe 'er, under J ames, the masque became a far 
more formal affair, largely th rough the infl uence of J onson himself, 
although it is clear that this was to J ames's own liking and may have 
been by his direction. 5 

J onson' masques all followed a simi lar pat tern . T he masque began 
with spe-eches explaining the plot or setting, ra ther in the manner of the 
pt'eches of the Presenter of earlier Tudor masques. I n his later mas

que where he introduced an anrimasq ue, th is usually preceded the 
main masque and by its dramatic ac tion- in opposition to the mythic 
ideal of the masque itself-us ually made the fo rmal introductory 
peeches unnecessary. There usua lly fo llowed some kind of visual 

revela tion and songs of celebration. T hese in turn were fo llowed by the 
masque dances, elaborate figure dances illustrating in their choreogra
phy the central philosophical point of the masque. J onson 's masques 
usually had three main-masque dances, occasionally four; and these 
either followed directly one after another or were sepa rated by songs 
intended to make a complementa ry poin t. After the masq ue dances, 
and songs which recognized the monarch and courtiers sea ted in the 
hall , the masquers descended from the stage and took partners from 
among the audience. T he social dances which followed were the revels. 
They usually began with one, or several , pavanes, slow stately dances 
in quadruple time and often referred to in masque texts as the 'meas
ures'. These were followed by livelier dances: galliards , corantos, vol
tas . The length of time the revels took was not fi xed; sometimes they 
lasted an hour or more. But their end was usually marked by one of the 
actors in the masq ue dra wing attention to the lateness of the hour or the 
elegance of the dancers, and the whole 'performance' fi nished with the 
masquers return ing to their set, on-stage, in a final masque dance and 
the singing ofa song which reiterated the theme of the masque. 

The main poin t of the J onsonian masque was celebration-of the 
King, his court, and the society of which he was head. Earlier Tudor 
masques provided the traditional basis of spectacle, music, song, dance 
and often some kind of allegorical significance on which J onson could 
build an art form which was more formalized, more sophisticated, and 
more philosophical in intention. In particular, the revels , or social 
dances in which all the courtiers joined and which had always been a 
special feature of the masq ue and often its raisoll d'elre, were given a new 

• Sec BrOland, Dir ffl/!/isclun MOJI.:tnsfm/t: Reyher, us M OSqUfJ anglnis; Welsford, COllrl .\f(JJqvr 
s See ~IOW t p. 14.6 and cf. Orgel, ed., Comp/ttt MosqutJ , IllIroduClion, p. 3. Jamcs had obviou I) 

disliked Daniel 's Vision rif t/u TIt,tlvr GoddrsstJ, presented al court in ,604. 
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mea ning. In making these a more integral part of the masque's 
phi losop hical signifi cance, rather than something merely tacked on to 
the end of a ' performance' or 'show', J onson gave the revels a moral 
funct ion; and thus the participation of the audience in the masque 
had a signifi cance beyond that imposed by the boundaries of 
'game' . 

TheJonsonian masque is clearly influenced by Renaissance Platon
ist ideals, ideals expressed particularly by the French academies of the 
later sixteenth century and put into practice in the French ballets de cour. 
Devised in association with Inigo J ones (as set-designer), who early in 
his career was in teres ted in Italian artistic theories and was widely 
travelled,6 and with, among others , Alfonso Ferrabosco I I , Robert 
J ohnson , and Nicholas Lanier (as musicians and composers) , all of 
whom were interes ted in Continental theories of setting words to music, 
Jonson 's masques seem aimed at fulfilling the Renaissance Platonist 
ideal ofa perfect composite art form , giving equal importance to all the 
arts, and through the expression of what were regarded as certain 
philosophical truths , affecting and moving the spectators to virtue and 
understanding. 

Sixteenth-century theorists saw parallels between various art forms 
and sought with the aid of classical theory to extend these as far as 
possible. Some of these parallels are evident in Castiglione'S Courtier: for 
instance, the relation between the visual arts and poetry, and the 
related effects believed to be produced by certain kinds of music and 
eloquence . Similarly, music and dancing were regarded as very closely 
related, especially when the dan ce was some kind of mimetic action. In 
each case, the correspond ences between various art forms were based 
not so much on aesthetic similarities as on the moral significance of 
each art- as imitating the supreme art of the universe itself- and on 
the idea of th e divinity of the art ist. 7 Such a theory ofa union of all art 
forms as an image of the divine macrocosm lay behind the famous BaLet 
comique de La reine , presented in 158 I as part of the celebrations at the 
French court for the marriage of the Queen's sister, Marguerite de 
Vaudemont, and the Duc de Joyeuse, a favourite of Henri I I I.8 The 
whole BaLet was planned by Baltasar de Beaujoyeulx, a musician at 
court, but the work was a composite one, involving several col
laborators . The poems, on subjects set by Beaujoyeulx, were by La 
Chesnaye, the mu sic by Lambert de Beaulieu, and the scenery by 
J acq ues Patin. Beaulieu, in particular, is known to have had close 

II For delails see Summerson ,j olles, pp. [ ~ - I6 , 35-7 and Yates, ThUllrt , pp. Bor. 
7 Sec McCowan , Ballet dr cour , Chapter l. 
8 Sec Yates , FreTlch AcadrmifS, pp. '237 r. and McGowan, Bnll,! de cour, pp. 42-7. Jonson possessed 

a copy of the masque descriplion. 

Sharon
Cross-Out
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associa tions with de Courville, co-founder with BaiT of the Academie; 
a nd the theories of the Academic obviously lay behind the pl ace given to 
music a nd his settings of the poems.9 T he th eme of the Balel comique, 
expressed in several elabora te and complex levels of allegory, was one 
perennially discussed in the Academie : that of the es tablishment of 
reason and ha rmony a nd subjuga tion of the ' beasts' of the passions.lo 

T he Balet comique is important as one of the most signifi cant attempts by 
members of the Acadbnie to es ta blish a ' perfec t' composite art form and 
it is ofinteres t here in that it clearly had great influence on theJacobean 
masqu e in England . J onson's masques, in pa rticula r, appear to owe a 
good deal to the id eals and sometimes even the d etails of the Balet 
comique. His Masque qJ Blackness, the first full masque he wrote for 
J ames's court, uses the same mythological sources and some very 
similar a llegorical devices . II 

O ne other fea ture which J onson and J ones developed from the 
European masques, and from the ballet in particular, was the use of 
perspective sets ra ther than dispersed scenery. In earlier, T udor, mas
ques, the scenery was usually dispersed about the hall a nd the mas
q uers moved from one 'se t' to another; or the masquers were drawn into 
the hall on pageant cars which also contained the scenery for their part 
of the allegory. T he Balet comique actually ill us trates a transitional stage 
in the use of the masque se ts and scenery, for it used both dispersed 
sets- a t the sides of the hall-and a perspective set, at one end. All 
j onson's masques used a fixed stage with a se t intended to be viewed 
from one point only, th e throne of sta te; and thus the pi cture element, 

9 Sec Yales , Frt1lrh Acadt11l1fJ , p. 23B. 
to See Yates, Frtnch Acadrmits , p. '24 0 . 

I I The objection sometimes offered thatJ anson's masques differed in aim from those inspired by 
the French Acadlmu because of J anson's cont inual insistence o n the supremacy of the poet over the 
other co llaborators is not convincing, nO{ at least as regards his ea rl ier masques. AlthoughJonson 
cla ims the honour Or lile 'invention' for himself, the extan t descrip tions or his early masques give 
fu ll credit to the sets, the costumes, the choreography, and the music and make clear that these 
wcre in tegral to the whole. j . P. Cutts has suggested (in 'Le Role de la musiq ue dans les masques 
de Benj onson' ) tilatj onson's masques appear to give least importance to music because it was 
always associa ted with eit her song or dance and rarely given a place on its own; and th is would 
imply, he bel ieves, thatj onson viewed the aims of his masques as somewhat different from those of 
the French hal/rls dr cour. II is true that Jonson's masques very rarely usc instrumenlal music on its 
own: when they do it is usually described as 'loud music' or 'loud and fu ll music' and was 
obviously intended to cover up the creaking ofrn oving machinery. Sec, for example, BrnulJ' where 
loud music played as the 'whole lland mou'd forward, on the water' (ll . 256- 7) ; Haddmgton Masque 
where 'with a lowd and/ ul! mus;que, tIlt Cliffe parted ;n the midst, and discouered an il/us/n'ous Concaue . . . ' 
(II . 264 - 5); or the appeara nce of Forno Bona in QUttru , who 'aft er the M usiquc had done, wch warted 
on rhe turn ing of the .Hachint ric. the machina urrJaliliJ, the Throne], calld from thence to Vertuf. and 
spake . . .' (I I. 455-6). Such music may have been no more than a few nOleson oboes o r trumpets. 
C UB S'S sugges tion was countered in a general way by Jean Jacquot, who pointed out that fa r from 
impl ying a lack of interest in Renaissance Platonist theories of music, Jonson's coupling of music 
with eit her dance or words aC lUaJly illustrates his th in king in line with the ideals of the Academie. 
See the rcporl of Ihe discussion at Ihc end of C UllS'S paper, pp. 302-l 

! 

Sharon
Cross-Out
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framM by a pro <:enium arch. look on a far more imponant role than it 
han ill earlier masque •. " For illSlance. by clearly separating the mas
qnrrs from the audience sealed in the hall . Jonson and J ones gave 10 

all\' llclinn which too' place in the hall rather more emphasis than it 
han had in . sa ~· . the Tudor interlude where action among the audience 
was "ery ron'llllon .13 

However. in making the masque more fo rmal ized and more claba
fatt'l)" philosophical than earlier masques had been,Jonson faced some 
artistic probkms. The re'·els. the social dances, were still the centre of 
the masque: if anything, tht'y became more significa nt as the masque 
itst"lftook on a new kind ofst'riousness . But their function as 'game' had 
cha ngt"d somewhat. for tht'y had become, at least conceptually, part of 
the masquc's t'xpres ion of an ideal world and now signified the trans
lation of tlw masque's myth inlO the reality of the coun. But how 
was the 'im'cntor ' 10 include aesthetically wi thin the masque's image of 
an idea l state rhe ac tuality of James's coun ; how was he to prevent the 
masque from breaking into twO distinct parts- the masque-proper and 
the revels? How was he to reconcile com'incingly a particular occasion 
or frstivity-a.nd a ll the enormous cost , extensive preparation of per
formers. magnificence of scenery, was for one night 's pleasure 
only- how. then, to reconcile this with an image ofa permanent and 
las ting philosophical truth? These were problems which Jonson fa ced 
when he began writing masques, and they were problems that were to 
occupy him for nearly thiny yea rs. . 

In the introduclOry comments to the text of one of his earliest 
masq ues a t J a mes's court , ffJ'll1f11ari (1606), J onson makes this state
ment about masques: 

though their llt? ),(( be taught to sound [0 present occasions, their u nse, or doth ) 
or should alwayes lay hold on more remou'd "!lsler;,s. 

(II. 17-1 9) 

Although a particular masque was , primarily, celebrat ing a particular 
courtly occasion, J onson says that the masque was to express not 
merely the single occasion but rather its essence. The occasion's 
significance as a courtly and social event was most important to him, its 
meaning and value within [he ordered society, this kingdom of the 
' little god '. I ' These matters are the ' more remou'd mysteries' to which 
J onson refers , wha t he elsewhere ca lls the 'soul' of the masque. T hus, 

I ~ For insml1n', in th(" dt'scliption of BhuknfSJ Jonson tells us: 'These thus presented . ,he Sunt 
bthind. s('('moo a vast sra (and "nired wi th this that flowed forth ) from the terminalion, or nori{on 
of which ( bt~ ing the len!! oflheStalr . which was placed in the "pper end of the hall ) was drawne, by 
I hr lint's of P W J/WtlUt, lilt' whole workc shooting downcwards, from the eye; which dtcomm made it 
morl' conspicuolls, and caught the cyr a fa rre off with a wandring beauty' (II. 8'2-9). 

U Sc-r Craik, Tudor Intn /fidi , Chapt er 1. 
H Jamc:"s 1 and \' 1. BasI/Iron Doran. cd . Craigie. 1. pp. '24-5. 
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the masqlle cekbrat ed th e rourt ofJ a n. rs as UII ill lilgr "I' li lt' J) lvi ll t' 
Harmony; and it ckpended f'o r it s li illlll rH llilll{o li ti lt' 1'1' ,'og ll iil'ill ,,!'1I 1i,1 
by a ll ta king par t. Emf.lhasis was p larrd 011 Ih l'I'vd M, Ji ,l' II tr.ir d tlll ('r~ 

were the specta tors' ' ackllowl rdgrmr nl ' 01' th,' Il\ u~ qll r' , till "I 'll l'" 
power, We might say Iha l Ih t bas ic tenel nr lh r . J oll ,~ 'lIIiltlllllil Mq'lr IV IIM 
that the proscenium arch which se parated th t' nt IlSf!,' !' 1'1'''"1 Ii. IIld i. 
encc, myth from rea li ty, exisled 10 lw brokrll rl nwil . T ht· ~ (IC "" 'MN wi l h 
which the audience could be included ",llhill Ih r III H Sqll t"~ liI " lili'l ),! 
must be a major criterion for jlldging Ih t' slI c('ess I1l' rl1<' III hl'l.-. 

There is a furth er problem, T hr masqtl r's IlI l'anitlg dqlf'lIri,'d ", It 

large extent on the righl response of Ih r a tldi t·I)[·t·; 01' I'H lhn 11 11 Ih r 
audience's recognition tha t il was tlOI reall y ft llClir nCI' ill rill' ,.rnsf' 
simply of onlooker, but Ihat it 100 had II par t to play, Altlio llg lt ,ril-Idl . 
of course, this was simply a recngnilion Ih il l I Ill' mil sqll r WilS tlt t' 
audience's own image, in fac t this cOlllcll1 t'vfl' havt' btT n Ih e' rnsl· . 'I' lli' 
aes thetic unity would have been tlll't'a tr neri bt'CH IISt' llI t' lI, rlit'll( '" il'lh" 
banqueting ha ll wou ld not necessari ly have' acknowkrigf' ri "il hn Ih t· 
fi ction or the philosophica l Irllih of Ih t· ir illriusion ; " lid Ih,' dlllll 'ill ),l 
space for the revels in fac i hove red bt' twern fi clion a nd 1'(,lI lil '. Too 
heavy a responsibility for the masqu e's slI rn'ss 11'115 pllll'!'d 0 11 till' 
audience; and although this was a lways rOlll'll y fl nrl aris lol'I'!l li(' ,'\'1' 11 
such exalted human nature mUSI haw' bcen fi t times 11111 , IlIlI na ll ! 
Precisely beca use the masque was not s f'lf~ ('on l ai ll ('d , h"CII II ~ " ill 
includ ing the a udience it co uld nOI hrlp but Shill'!' ils Irl1 l1SilOr I li nd 
temporal qualily nor help but acknowlrdgr that it ",as P ili I 1\ sillgk 
evening's pleasure, the masqlw conl a ined wi thin it~dr 1111 1I 111 i1l01l1 ), 
which could never be success fid ly resolved , J onson C(\ IIIr111111 ig," )r,' Ill<' 
masq ue's transit ory qualit y, His cOlII'tl y Hud'(,II C!' t1l l1y HI tinll 's h!lv,' 
come close to his idea l aud ience, a ll a udi t'nce which l'I'sponrkd IWI'
fectly to the phi losophical and transcendenta l inlrn linns of lh,' IIIHS'lI'" 
and was signifi ca nt ly aOccted and instruclrd by il s Irlllh, '" fI \I' ll ' 
which las ted beyond the single rvening, but still ht' ... ·('nl< "izt·rI Ih ll l 
most of the time many among them inevit ab ly wou ld 'H)I IlIl( ir l'Stllll<i 
his meaning, Even ea rly in his ca rrr l' , in his d" scriptioll nfl ht' !ll'ch !l1 
Fenchurch, designed as pari of Ill<' ElIll'I'la illnH'11 1 Ih r .lal\1 l's·s "lin)· 
na lion in 1603 , he recognized Ih:l lmos l ol'lh r sp('('Intol's 1't'!(H l'd rrll h,' 
arch not as par t of the a ll egory of Ih e l'II I"l't ai lllllt'lit bllt (t ill >' .IS .1 
pass ing wond er, something to be admired and I('l'gllll ,'11 , :\ ny ' 111 11 1',· 
remou 'd mys teries' were nnl unders tood, So his t'inbontlt· d l'SITipti( "1 
of the arch concludes: 

And for Ihe multilude, no doubl bullh .. il' gl'ounded ill(l).:r nl~nl' did ):lI l r . silid 
il was fine, and were salisfied , 




